The First Camp For The Future Journalists & Photographers of America!

A Multi-media Camp For 7th-8th Graders

July 12 - 16, 2010

- Monday, July 12 – Friday, July 16
- From 9:00am – 3:00pm and Lunch Provided
- Space for Super Media Patrol is Limited
- Both English and Spanish Writers welcome
- TEKS and TAKS- aligned
- Registration Fee is $225 per cadet
- Don’t Let The Force Pass You By!

Texas A&M International University

5201 University Boulevard
Laredo, TX 78041

For more information/registration contact:
Erika Medrano at emedrano@tamiu.edu (956) 326-2470 or
Jessica Rodriguez at jess_rodz@dusty.tamiu.edu (956) 489-2628
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